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Abstract 

This paper explores the under-researched issue of the nexus between migration and the crisis of               
citizenship in Ghana. Issues of citizenship rights for second and third generation descendants of              
pastoralist migrants across the Sahelian regions of West African States where population            
pressure in the face of shrinking resources have received little or no attention in migration and                
pastoralist studies in West Africa require urgent critical examination. Using Fulani Pastoral            
migrants as a case study, this paper revisits the highly contested migration-citizenship nexus in              
Ghana, West Africa. It captures the crises of identity facing descendants of Fulani pastoral              
migrants, particularly in relation to their integration into local host-communities, and how            
tensions between them and their ‘hosts’ undermine community development and social cohesion,            
and fuel escalating violence. The third-generation migrants remain at the margins of            
development especially because they do not have any ties with their ancestral “home countries”              
and are considered non-citizens and face growing hostility in the place they call home. The paper                
makes recommendations for addressing the citizenship challenges facing second and third           
generation migrants in Ghana. 
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